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Reaidesk inelt > 	sec, 

	

kgewledged that 	1" 
elements 

Lion might 
Althou 

had never said g'i'ft 
that he opposed a reopened 
inquiry he had always stood blr 
the findings of the Warren 

ssion. 
This is an apparent reference 

David W. Bella, a - 
member on the Warren 
igsjori, who, last Sates. 

ay. urgtdd Cener= tee ree-a---; 
Warren Commission herre-1  

gm to lay to rest the questions' ,  
sed by the new data. 
Sadler today Attorney Gen-

%ref "Edward /1 
through a 'aPois=thaftrte 
had assigned two top levet 
DRartment of Justice officials 

,taa -frevIew the investigation of 
King's death in the light 

'of testimony that the black 
had been a target of 

hessment by the Federal Ru- I  

A spokesman for Mr. Levi, 
lame of Investigation. 

Said the attorney general 'hadj 
'nstructed J. Stanley Pottingee 
and Richard L. Thurnhurgh, as ' 
sistant Attorneys General, 'n 
review the file and advise hire 
on whether' the investigation 
Should be reopened. 

Preselent Foed wit! reportersl 
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tonight that he also iiivveri an 
effort to identify the magi in 
the F.B.I. woo had sitbaseted 
Dr. King to the harassment. 

The Warren Cornmiestee, to 
which Mr. Feed allude t, did 
not Invereeete.. Dr. Tang's 
death, YE Liste In 'er 1C . enith.e 
in 	1:1164:4 elfratesitae'. :. the 

shoodeg.ef g•fimident.1-• lanedy 
in Defies ea "leer. l''' . 1963. 
It conclooed that U.ee !areey 
Oswald, a marine v. ac heed de-
fected to the Soviet L'I.,=, had 
acted aims In &zing the 

	

Spoleemean Ice Me Levi,! 	la 
laWers*O fe the mem to be 
etheree 4'4-  e Z.% .7-4113. OW. 
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hiss thew 'thervast.." 

illlgaLifd that 1911..1.09ri ac4.27ed 
thiqMosst,  after teeramony. bet- 
tors sarb: Senate Select Com. 
aati.ate •:;?:., Intelligeace, otta 
timed that the F.B.I. heil,cmer

•  twrisi a six-year efftretittAis-
credit Dr. King and to -ninon 
him aroteleareerthip el le. civil 
neasea eetwoutint. IX WVI ftt 
PILL that aim oeUthected the 
irvastiaalan of she killing. 

Ds. Tahig, 'ibn led the South-
ern Christian Leader/sip Con-
ference to via forefront fat the . 
talvil ralgres is:mem:se was shot 
as death on the bakoc of a 
2Congpltifa motel on April 4. 1Stra. 
Ilia F.3.L later identified gist 
tAlar 

 
at James Net Beews.  is far-

vitae W
7  

I internetional anal-art 
Mr. Re was apprefiendedl 

lose nom, 'et. 	 • 

and pleaded guilty to the 
charge. He hit ;raw tepeestet 
his confession and Is seeking a 
new trial. Mr. Ray, who is 
swing a life sentence in Ten-
nessee, had no comment on 
Mr. Levi's Grier, according to 
prison officials. 

The Jutslce Department 
spokesman could not estimate 
when the reviser would be com-
pleted. He said that the Attor-
ney General had set no tent; 
mit on it. He wild that one 
wyer in the Civil Dia4pa heal 

racterized Dtel'WlMIK:en 
"incredibly thorough." 
In two days of hearings last 

week, the Senate intelligence 
committee disclosed a pattern 
in harassment by the F.B.I. dirt 
began in MU aid paced rt 
King until his death. 

The burtatuipincidl1winitine 
and eight ream built on taw 
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King. It had obbeined a 	,  
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es.  in 1 ,1e3 on the groundl 
, itsreeted the! Commu-
^les' 17-ens had infil-

- eo, me-  -- 

In itdditire te the eieccronir 
turTillance of Dr, King, test) 
pony showed this !!1, aureate 

viag him an honorary, 
had attempted to at e s college, 
from gi  
riegree, tried to keep him from 

etjtee. 9n At.Klience with the 
Pope 1.,f 	.ant him is tape 
recording of aliegeilly ensayory 
incidents picked ep by tele-
phone tans and room hues. 

The tape was accompanied by 
a letter that warned Dr. King, 
"There is may one thing left 
for you to do. You know what 
it is ... you are done. There Is 

• but one way out for you." 
rr. King rega:ded this as an 

effort to drive him to suicide, 
according to statements made 
at the hearings. 

Oeparate Incidents 
James B. Adams, in asso-

ciate Oepv.17 director of the 
F.B.I., said the the bureau had 

• discovered ..Zee separate incl. 
dents of hat aeernara of Or. 
King. 

Mr. Attains ,_.aimawlodged In 
his testimony thsit here was 
"no esautory ?Asle ear justifica- 
lam" fde ene 	action 
signiori Dr. King. '' 

Of the 	ads of harass- 
ment, the Senate investigators 
found one -hat came within 
days of Dr. King's death. Ac-
cording to Michael 1:pstein, a 
member of the staff, when Dr. 

fired .14ent to Memphis in 
he'aa of *Wits garbage work-
ers in Much l988, 11.2 stayed at 
a motel ;yawl by Whites. 

Burwell documents showed 
that tht:IFJ.I. had suggested 
Malting this information to the 
press. There was no evidence 
mat It dee Mr. Epstein testified, 
:tit several news organizations 
sent ort in article saving that 
Dr. King rued at the white 
estabilehinent 

When he returned to Mem-
ph'a in early April( he register 

'eel at the Wade-owned Lorraine 
masa Woere he 	killed. 

lAe Justke Department has 
for stare One been conducting 
a aspirate investigation to de-
em-ea:se sea/slier any agents 
violated the law in the treat-
ment of Dr. King. 

• Tema/nee Opposes Plea 
CINCINNATI, Nov. 26 (UP!) 

The State of Tennessee has 
urged the United States Court 
of Appeals for the Sixth Circuit 
to reject Mr. Ray's effort to 
withdraw his confession to Dr. 
ring's murder. 

In a brief flied yesterday, As-
sistant State Attorney General 
William Haynes Jr. argued that 
Mr. Ray's contention that his 
guilty plea had resulted from 
constitutionally inadequate le-
gal advice was meritless. 

air. Ray is asking the appel-
kb court to overturn a ruling 
bug fall by tinned States Dis-
trict Judge Robert McRae Jr. 
of Mundt:is that the guilty plea 
was valid, and that Mr. Ray was 
not entitled to a full-scale trial. 
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WASHr!OITIT1. 
President Ford :ea light :trees:. 
that "some respensiele gre. ,• 
or organization" •ioesue itt): 
!Devi developmeres" But have 
arisen concerning the assassi• 
4alionsi of President John F. 

YiessflIaly Lad the Rev. Dr. Mar- .  
a4+9 Lather .Kira Jr. 

lainder gut-Stoning by rsreart-! 
at a White House newel 

,i.awiferenci, the President said 
(he faviitnee eat an inquiry tn 

jle Kemsedy -tase if the new 
Asealionerts. could be "loves-
gOdtfoid tralelut reopening. else 
;tilbektilreeig;  • .1 th 4 
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